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The time draws nigh whim the

Democratic party in convention as
gombled will choose the man in whoso
lands it will intriist its standard for
the cauapftign of 1888. It is utodloss
to say that tho event of tho election
this year is of more importance to
the ntonle of the State tli ia that 1 1

CAPON SPRINGS AND BATHS,
HAMPSHIRE COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA.

.
ALKALINE LITHIA WATERS,

AUG

SUPERIOR IRON WATERS.
Lithia K;.t!;: ( f any Ti-m- t Here m w here the tcfe. recover and the well

are always hsppv. A. U. Rutge in c'' arjreof dining room ami kitchendepsrmenta.
Send for pamphlet and nay whsyou saw this advertineinent.

W3I, II. KvVTX3,
Proprietor. '

"TrUe Summer Capital by the Sea."

:.4vv-'.jv.'- n' ,

sniiiTi?T 'hTi-itad-
1 'ii nr i iiiafal. a in

THE ATLANTIC HOTEL,
Morehead City, N. C.

(Open June 1st, to Oct., 1888.)
tot- -

Greatly enlarged ami improve,!. Accommodations for 1,000 guests. Every tliiiiii
first class and rates reasonable. Write

Beermann & Cooke, Prop'rs.
THE KIMBALL. ATLANTA GA., Chaer. Beerraann & Co., Propr s.
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f Alumaiice, K,2;t 11

H Alexander, (.u:t r.

Alleghany, r, .,--
,

1

Anson, ls'.x; 1:1

Ashe,
Beaufort, x

Bertie, HiU 1 1

lUadec, UV.I! l'
Brunswick, St21 (',

Buncombe, '
vtr.-'c- 1M

Burke, F27H ((

Cabarrus, 1 .mi:i 13
Caldwell, 12.". 1 H

Camden, ','.; r.

Carteret, 1171 H

Caswell, lr.Mi in
Catawba, 2:111:1 15
Chatham, 2lsi 17
Cherokee, r.nr, :t

Chowan,
Clay, ::,-

;(."! v hl:d, 2(:i) 1 1

rCoiiiinbu.--- , 1(17 12
Critvtu, i:i:w 9
Cumberland, 217'.) 17

.Curt i' uik, t)7H 7

Hare, 214 2
Duvi'leijj, ltir.i 13
Davie, 10G7 7

.Buplir, 22:?'.t 15
Durham, ir.7t; 11
Edgecombe, 1(!'J5 11
Forsyth, 2101 14
Franklin, 2i:w 11
Gaston, i:is5 9

Gates, 1183 8
Graham, 2G8 2
Granville, 21'.it) 15
Greene, 1046 7
Guilford, 2191 17
Halifax, 22G4 15
llaiurtt. 1254 8
Ilaj wood, 1184 8
II end e: son, 782 5

Hertfo: d, 112) 8
Hydt, 8C7 G

Iredell, 2079 18
Jackf od, 713 5
Johnston, 2801 19
Jones, 74G 5
Lenoir, 1G20 11
Lincoln, 1102 8
McDowel', 951 6
Macon, 708 5
Madison, 1087
Martin, 157G 11
jlecklouburg, 3727 zo
Mitch: r, t)S5 4
Houtgomrry, 901 t;

Jljcre, 1797 12
Nash, 1837 12
Jif-- Hanover, 1751 12
XortbrunptoD, 1733 12
(piJfOOW, 1284 9
Orai'ge, ltj70 11
Panjlieo. 748 5
Pasquotank, 898 G

Fender, 1215 8
Perqi'mii-.-s 777 5
IVib.-r- , 1490 10
P.tt, 243G 1G

Polk, 440 3
Randolph, 2044 14

ichrnOLd, 1!).-)- S 13
Robesor, 2301 17
Hocking bain, 2443 1G

ROW Ml, 2G3G 18
Rutherford, ' 1517 10
Sani-con- , 2525 17
Stanly, 1100 7

1371 9
Swain, 494 3
T'ransv'vacia, 459 3
Tyrre!', 48 3
Upio.'i, 1838 12
Van co, 1155 8
Wako, 4772 32
Warur, 1146 8
Whs'.-irytoi- ' (MS 4

759 5
279G 19

US lk. h, 1301 9
U;son, . 2135 14

950 G

Yancey, 740

? 9C1
- Ti:t( soeun to l.e Botno u.isunder

et&ii.ljiijr ub to tha Dumber of votes
to which Granville is entitle 1. The
county, we understniid, Ulect! but
13 delegates. The list w give is that
Which was agreed upon m correct bv
the 3:ist, the judicial, convention.

CrtBONCorvAi-Ha- , Horo ;Tiiuefs and"
Autorcatio Watchos at Edward Fas-nach'-

!

elerv
Jim bound

1:1

For The Nervous
The, Debilitated
The Aged.

ii tJRES Mtrvout Prottrttlon,Ntrvoua Head
ache, Neuralgia, Nervoue Weakness

.Stomach and Liver Dieeaiei. and aV
affection of tba Kidecya,

A NERVE TONIC.
GkoBOK w. Borrron. Hrutrnto. Cnm., aygt

For two jreati I wa a anfferar from m rvotiii do.
bility, and I thank Uod and the 4wooTerer of thevaluable remedy that Paini's Coiur OoMODir
ciirwl uu: Ii u a valuable remedy. Lonjf may trliva Let any one wnUi to ine for adrloe."

AN ALTERATIVE.
Mxyrrzo Abdott. Wnrneom, Vr.. eayi"I Paike'h Celkrt CompSCTTD mred TDJUfa. My trouble aeemed to he an Ijiten.al bnmirr.Uoforel ul it I waaQOTurvd with aa eniptiou from" head to heel." The eniptlon la Bapidly heallnirand 1 am live hundred per oeut. beUer every way.

A LAXATIVE.
'a. C. Beau. Wnrn Rrm Jcwrnoii, Vt . ny- -

For two year iaat I have htn aim-a- t auffi--
froni kidLey and hver trouhlne, attended wlU dya.

a and constipation, llefore I beran to takeCileby CoMPorND it eeemed ae though nmythmg
aUed me. Now I can Bay ntxAov alia ine.

A DIURETIC.
Oeohoi Abbott. Siorx Crrr, Iowa, ? ye- -

" I have leu tialmr Paiwa'e (Ileet Cfixvcnnrc
an.l it baa done me more tmod for kidney and iame
back than t Vr medicine I have ever Uki-n- .

Uundrede of tentmonlala have bech received frora
who havo ueed this remedy Ivltll reuiarKtil

benefit. Send for circular. ,

PrioBtl.OO. Sold by Druftlsta.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. Proprietor

BURLINGTON, VT.

THE

OF CONSUMPTION
Ii now admitted by tha medical authorities to bo a
oanciency or unaae waata or uxydlaaple fhoephoros
normally exiaUng in the human economy. The reme-
dy coneiste in the administration of a preparation ofPhoephonn beinir at once aseimalableaad oxydizable
VVlN'CUESTKK-- UVPOPHOSPUITEa U the only
pre aration of Phosphorus which combine these char-
acteristics In the highest degree fof CoaiutuptloB.
UrOBchitla, CoiMfhs, HUtht Iweata. aad Mervoas lia-eas-

it is unequalled. Becoimnended by Physicians.
8ol,l liy DruwlK. ! Per botUe. Sea4 for circular.
V IKCHESTKIi CO.. th.emUU16M WiUuun at., N.V.

iTr7ANTED-MAN-- To take the agency ofVV our safes; size 2M1HXH iitn-s- ;

5"i' Ids: price other si7en m proiiortioii
A run- - chance to crvale a peimaiient :u
home. '1 litts' Hafm nw"et a never l.ei.

by other safe cuinpuuea, )' ate notgoverned by the Safe PooL AlptuB Sal
Uiilo, a j

V'i3wedlSt8B.

tion at Petersburg wa a most uproar-
ious gathering from all accounis
and ended in a wide and angry fpii'

. .i iif ftbetween tho Mahone ana ipeiac
tions. The little General (seems to

havfi mii his grip just a lido tco
tight and his ablest lieutenants kick
clear out of the traces as a conse
quence. At last accounts &u un- -

Mahone convention had procoftdv-- to

e!cct delegates to Chicago and eo on

as if there never had been &aeh a

Diffmv as Mahone. It seems to have
been quitu a parrot ana mousey time
they had and the Democratic psrty
of the Stato ia to be congratulated.
As it vra at Petersburg we nope it
may always be with the enejmes ol
Democracy shame and contusion
and angry breach and threatening. It
is the Democratic doctrino alone in
its nuritr that can prevail long or
with any degree of satisfaction fr
any length of time among a f?ee peo-

ple a i.

Mi: Hanpai.l has delivered hiins"lf

his larcfully prepared irgumeut'
iu of the bill ho has offered iu

oppi'sit-io.- to the regular Democratic

meiiKure for stoppage of the surplus
a::d ta iff reform, but he will find

hiuilf wholly uualile to convince'

any consider abo number of people

of patriotic intent in obstructing the
only measure of relief for the people

that has any chance of passipg. In
the eye of genuine ' Democracy he
must appear in. the light of an ob-

structionist merely. His bill ,
is all

right as far as it goes, or rather is

imon the riijbt line, and his
wish for the abolition tf the
internal revenue system root and
branch suits North Carolinians
to a T, but his tariff reform
defea not begin to go far enough,
does not touch-- , the evils of pro'ec
tion which are doing the country such
ereat harm, and'in his provision for
the total repeal of the internal sys-

tem 1 shuts his eyes to the' fact
that such repeal, though certainly
most devoutly to be wished, is unat
taiuable at present and puts beyond.
hope wliat is possible in the way of a
modification of the evil. A wiser
position than this is necessary at the
present-junctur- and that wiser po
sition is to be ionna in ice position
taken by."the Democratic party in tte
Mills bill

Nobth Carolina is naturally a Dam
ocratic State an,d must be kept so.

Every real intereaof the State d

mands tnis. earnest wom is. neces
sary to such end, however. The
Democratic vote must be got to the
polls. There must be Democratic
harmony in Wake and in every otbe
county. Agreement must be made
now on the bast men to lead the
Democratic hosts, regardless of per
sonal or: auy other sort of preiudi
ces, and there must be a closing up
of ranks and a standing shoulder to
shoulder lor the party nomi
nees. There must be thorough
organization in every county.
and by this we meaa orgam
zatioji from every voting precinct up
and patriotic citizens of the State.
t ' - - r" v wilO CU Li

There must be such organization as
will secure a poll of the full party
strengin. ine alternative is a very
wen aennea possiouity ot a return to
the horrors of Radical control, and
such a tiling is not to be permitted
py toe merr wno are really interested
in the welfare. Such a thing musfr
be put beyond the rane of dohbi
bfiity. but this can only be done by
hard work. Are oar Wake county
ureinren preparea to uo tbeir par
of what i ia necessary ? We believe
they are.

Senate Vasok has the tenth of his'
series of articles on tho tariff in the
Baltimore. Sun of the lGth. He
shows that tho tariff tai necessarily
injures five sixths of the people of the
country, and that the end find object
of the, protective tariff is to increase
prices. The protected manufacturer
is benefited by the Radical system we
have to endure because of course he
gets morefor what hs has to sell un-
der protection than he would get
otherwise, but he represents com-
paratively a very smaJl class. The
great body of the people are taxed,
and taxed heavily, grievously, in or-
der that be may enjoy the extraordi-
nary profit afforded him, and this is by
no means just. All who have no lyanu-faeture- d

product? tcfeBell, professional
men, for instance, .merchants; those
in personal service and transporta-
tion, women, orphan childen, all
who live, on fixed incomes and the
like--a- n immensely large class have
tho prices. of everything they have to
buy increased, and cannot in any way
be compensated for the loss. The
farmer and the planter suffer most
under the system, for they not only
have the prices of their purchases in-
creased by tho bonus they are made
to pay the protected manu-
facturer but their income is
diminished in that they are com-
pelled ! to sell their surplus
product in the markets of nations
who cannot exchange with us on
equal.terms and thu s suffer a lowering
of the prices they obtain. The truth
is that it is only necessary to have liht
thrown upon this tariff question for-
everybody to see the enormity of the
purely protective system,, except
those, of course, who are wilfully
blind. Senator Vance is very suc-
cessfully engaged in giving the peo-
ple thisdight. '

Blaine was loudly and coutinu.
ously cheered by the Republicans
of Tennessee. He seems to be their
cho'ce, ll i is wiinted by tho West
Virginia UepuMi-cius- four-fifSi- s of
the conveh'.oi-lein- t,,r him, and he

"is the 'tit si eho'ire of Republican N
brask. M iunesota Republican want
Jiulgo Gieshim. -

'

- New South Wales has determin
ed not tb admit any more Chinese
laborers to the colony unless they
come provided with naturalization
papers.

V'l here appears to be very little
'toiibt in New York about the Duke
of Marlborough having set hvs heart
u;-or- i marrying the beautiful Widow
llammcisley, who has a little dot of
3f5,Oix;ouO.

Tiirr Hundred and iftffti Tons

Arrivea a few days since, second hhip- -

meci t.f that excellent lied A.--h

LORBERRY COAL

For grates. Superior to any other
anthracite coal. Two hundred

tons Tennessee Soft, and one
hundred W. Va. Splint.

WTO,
FIFTY CORDH

DRY PME,
.Vxi.l two hundred l.e.--t heart. Gut any

leuplh d'Hired, or sold !"ng.

IE.
The best llluiuiuatin oiU, df liv ere

from our yutent oi'l tank wacn.
No waste to purchasers.

Hill. il. AMHIKWS & CO

gEALED PROPOSALS.

Raieiuh, N. r'.. May ?th, lSS.

Rpule.l rirnriOHiils will be recrived until
Saturday, May 19th, 1888, at noon, for
thR following work and material :

1st. Brick work for tho erection of tne
N. C. College of Agriculture and Me
chanic Arts according to plans aud re-

vised specifications of same.
The Executive Committee will furnish

all biick and all lumber for scaffolding.
Estimated quantity of brick to be ured

SSOti.fiOo.

The building is to be located one mile
west of the corporate limits of Raleigh;
lines of Kaleich & Aupueta and - Rich
mond & Danville railroads.

9.- Fur utone work and material (gran
ite and sandstone! to be used iu erecting
said College, according to plans ana spec
ideations as amended and revispa. Mini
nles of ttoue and name of quarry must
he shown.

3. For door and window
frames as rer tdsns.Heifications and de
tail drawings, all of which for the above
can be seen at tne office ol ti e under
siirned in this city.

The Executive Commiiteo reserve the
right o reject any or all bids.

W. S- PHIMROSE,
Chairman Exeoati reCommittce

ta vd td.

Buy THE BEST. HWe Sell Low for Cas
The Beck u- -

tomatic "'"faft ,
elec-- tgine for

r i c light
plants. THE iBEST HADE.
We estimate on
complete out-
fits. Boilers, . jsJfe
portable and
stationary s,

8 a w
niills, .corn lismills, Roller
flour mills.
Write for
prices. State
terms desired,
and give refer-
ences, - -to .p

Tajl.ir .M:inafafinrin2 Company,
Cham rerburg. Pa

Or J. E TAYLOR,
Parkewood Moore Co , N. C.

tlUust rated Catalogue sent free) if you
mention you eaw it in this paper.

feb22 d&wm.

A Convenient Place
TO STOP:

IWOSELEY'S
120 FAVKTTBVIL1.K ST., RALKIQH.

Convenient for lawyers, because
near the capitol; convenient because you
are comfortable, with good fire ii your
rooms: convenient for we have all the
delcacies of the season; convenient to
have everything at hand for (

Reasonable Rates.
Convenient for everybody who want

a quiet quiet place, to reet.
It's a convenient place for we make

every body feel as if at homo. You will
be catisfied at.

MOSELE'8a, 7

15V FATKTTKVfTXl ST

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT.

Kami of -- i; acres in' immediate surburhs of Ral-
eigh, hounded hy Asylum and KayeUeUlle roao's.
and private road on the south; commands ex-
tended views on all sides.

Gray soil, red sub-soi- l, warm, well exposed and
adapted to cotton, corn, clover, all the grapes
and cereals. The slopes specially suited to
irrapes. Two setilements on farm. New dwel-lini- r.

live pood size and other smaller rooms,
kitchen, out houses and stables all hi pretty oak
vrove. Ve 1 of good water; also three head well
bred horses.

' Tetms made easy as could reasonably be ex-
pected.

Dr. F. T. FULLER,
Raleigh.

CITIZENS' TRUST "COMPANY

raleighn , c.
Bolicits and is empowered to execute

TRUSTS OE ALL KINDS.

TO MANAGE PHOPKBTT AS

Agent for Owners;
To Buy and Sel Property,

COLLECT Jk.EISrX,
LOOK Aiytr. TAXES,

BUY AND SELL SECURITIES;
To issue negotiable certificate again t
goods on storage upon which money ran
be obtained at the Lowest Ruling Kate
and to do all business usually don by
Trust Companies.

M. HAWKINS, President.
W. E. ANDERSON. Vice-P- r. sidenC
P. M WIItON,

J. I. BtKHE, lUlltor.
man postpaid, f1 00Only one year, by- six months, " ' t SO

1 TO

Wsekly, tine year, ' " 1.26

Ho name wrtwed without payment, au d no pv
ot seut after Uie cntratlou of time paid lor.

SATURDAY, MAY 19, 1888.

DKMOCHVT1C tJISTHICT CO VSSTIO
tho Democratic

party of the fourth Congressional
district will' be .held at Raleigh on
Mav 29th, next, to nominate a candi
date forGoneress, a canJidate for dis
trict elector, to oloct two delegates to
the National Domocratict Convention
and for other'purposes. By order of

iht committee.
y E. J. PAsnisa,

Chairman executive couimittee.
(Districi papers w .11 please copy).

Drfttorrallc SUle RircniUe t'onmlltr.
' Ralku-.u- , N.'C , May 8th, 1888.

to the Delegates t th i'auM-rutr- c

State Cont'ChtJoii :

' Toe railroad companies iu the State
have generally agreed-t- o have round
trip tickets at excursion rates on gait-- ,

lor delegate's to the Democratic State
Convention to be held, in this city on
May 30th inst, to be good from May
28th to June 4th, both inclusive. So

delegates will bo careful to buy tick
ets to Raleigh and return.

II. II. Battle,
Chairman, &c.

B. C. Beckwith,
Secretary.

Democratic papers please copy.

TIIK CO. VKNTIONS.
Democratic National St. Louis,

June 5th.
State Raleigh, May 30th.
1st District Elizabeth City, June

.11.
Congressional 3d District, Golds

boro,!May 23d.
4th District Raleigh, May 29th.
5th District Oreensboro, J uly

11th.
6th District Wilmington, June 27.

7th District Salisbury, June 20th.
8th District Lenoir, May 24th.

DEMOCRATIC COl'STl COSVKSTlOS.

The convention of the Democratic

party in Wako county for the election

bt delegates lo the State convention

etc, will meet at 12 o'clock today in
Metropolitan Hali, : this city. The

newly elected township executive

committees will rueit for the purpose

61 electihcr a county executive com

mittee-- , etc., an hour earlier in the
Court House.

Tub-- judiciary committee of the
.Northern Methodist' Conference de
cides that bishops hold office for life.

Thi Democrats of Nevada take a

pretty rank hold, but they ar mighty
right in endorsing President Cleve-

land's administration and denouncing
the surplus revenue. -

Today quite a number of Demo-

cratic oonventions, Wake's included,
wjll be held ihronchour. iha Slots
with more expectation of a reliable
result after the returns come in from
these. ;

t

f imk was when Mahone and John
S. Wise eat side by Bide in Virginia
Republican ) conventions.
"Now the distance between them is
great iu more senses than ono." The
ItloUmond Dispatch Bays, The Ma- -

hone forceB are widely split. Hence
vie accept with alacrity the invi'ation
extended by the Dispatch to "shake."
We wish the Qld Dominion an even
more speedy riddance of Maboneitm
than seems inevitable:

Thkt re talking now of bridging
the British channel. Thirty two mil-

lion pounds sterling, they say, or
about a hundred and sixty million
dollars, will be ample. for the pur.
pose, and this is but a trifle,
Of C0UC89. It is a French con-

tractor, however, who is pushing the
Scheme and the British government

' may have the same .objection to a
bridge that it has to the tunnel,
which baa been proposed.

Thi que6ti,0n at Washington is
whether the Republican leaders will
accept the proposition of Mr. Mills to
vote on the tariff bill as a whole at
theclose; of genecal debate or will
prefer to consider it item by item, in-th-

hope of securing its defeat in
that way. It is earnestly to be hoped
that the tariff reformers are right in
their expression of belief that they,
wlii win wnictevor corn of .the

taken;

Blaine has. been heard frtfioi again.
A letter from a gentleman in Italy,
who interviewed him and to whom he
Said he would "most assuredly not- -

enter the field again; th.U ho is
through wi'h politics for a wfiile,"
was published in Buffalo just av the
Republican Convention there broke
up. It appears, howfever, to have
btti written three weeks ago, before
the first State convention was held,
and the Blaine men say s ippory
James hats clanged his mind since
then.. We may yet expect to hear of
cable instructions from the man from
Ma ne to "burn that letter'' as well as
the prior one from Florence.

TiiK Ohio Democrats endorsed
Cleveland with .'cheers and shouts.
Th? tariff reform views of .our able

executive were heartily sustained by
- a convention full of enthusiasm. And
so it goes all arer --the countty. Tho
only question at St. , Louis will be as
to the nominee far Vice-Preside- and

; the result of the' deliberations in this
ease we wish to. see Hon. A. E. Ste-'veuso- n

of Illidais, a man of North
Carolina aniecedents, of thorough
iivailabdity, of1 'honesty, capability
and fitnesR. We, hope to see his name
coupled with 'that of Cleveland for'
the victory Lav awaits th. !!::..
tratic hostB.

any .other election for ju rs past.
We all hope for a contiiuiuuce of the
Dt-- cratic party iu the nation.
North Carolina will bo ttio lield of a
hard fought battle aud tho geutlemuu
who receives the nomination lor uov- -

erncr need not feel that his nomiua- -

ion amounts to ah electiou for his
election is a questioc of much doubt.

It is not my puipose to draw any
contrast between the candidates
who ' Bftk the nomination. They
are all good men, but if
foituffo has placed one of these
men in such a position that his life
aud his record will calLjorth more
of enthusiasm from his .fellow coun
trymen, thci This is tho nvin in whose
bauds should be placed our standard.
It Fohappmed that wl ru his fetate
called for troops Maj.'ChaH. I. Sted- -

u an was among the tirst to'voiuuteer. '

Ho v. as in the right at Bethel, and in
he "trtmendous shock of arms which t

followed ho was found not doing C

mero nominal duly, but he was always
in the thickest of "the right. True that
it was Mp.j. Stedman a to do
battle for his State, but the highest
tvpe of manhood is that which comes
nearest to doing its whole duty and
the higtiest commendation winch can
be bestowed upon any.mnn is to tell
tha' he has done his duty.

There is a band which unites the
brave men who stood together
through all the vicissitudes of fortune
during that terriblo . period of war
fare stronger than any tie of party.
They were companions in Eufleriog,
they endured all the hardships of

warfare together; they lived on scant
rations together, ' half clad they
marched at the double-quic- k over the
frozen hills of Northern lrginra.
The pledge of their friendship has
been written in. blood upon tne nem
of many a hard-fough- t battle, and
there it will remain as loDg as life
shall last. So it is that all over North
Carolina today rallies to Maj. Sted-
man the support of North Carolina's
soldiers, aud so it? Will be upon the
day cf election if he shall receive the
nomination. To his support, regardless
of frail political ties, .will rally
thousands of his comrades. And
this is not all. The manhood of the
State which is boucd to him by no
such ties, appreciating the virtue of
the citizen and admiring the va'or of
the soldier, will give him its support.
If this soldier is put forward to lead
our hosts there will be no apology to
make for hiiu, no excuses to render,
no explanations to be made, but every
element of the party will support
him with genuine enthusiasm and
with high appreciation of his pure
life, his sterling qualities and the high
type of manhood which he repre-
sents.

I shall hot offer to trespass further
--upon the space of your paper, after
asking you to print the following in-

cident mentioned in a letter to ite
Chatham llecord by a gen-
tleman of high s'andintr in
ytjuie ago .uaj. oteuruan happened to
bo in a western county and there sa y
a"wounded soldier, who, through mis
fortune, had become hopelessly in-
volved in debt. His home was sold
under a mortgage and Stedman be-

came the purehs sr, paying six hun-
dred dollars therefor. lie tdld the
wounded soldier that he bought the
land for him; to go to work, take care
of his wife and children and that no
man should molest him. Within two
years that soldier passed over the
river and 'Charlie' then mada a deed
for the laud to his w fe and children.
No selfish motive, no calculating pol-
icy, no casting h;s bread upon the
waters with an eye single 'to its re-
turn prompted that act; it was a
spontaneous emotion from a sympa-the'i- c

heart, the answer of a generous
soul to the signal of distress, and if
the inner history of his life were
known 'tis but one of a hundred kin-
dred acts." iSCBSCBlUEK.

, ULAIJiK AGU1 OCT OF POLITICS.

A CALLKQBAM. BAYS THE PLUMED K..MGHT

FAVORS MIS. BEl'EW.
A Buffalo special says : The dele-

gates at the Republican State Con-
vention were much excited over a
letter sent the Xews from Genoa,
Italy, by Frank L. Powell, a s aff cor-
respondent, traveling with the Rev.
S. .14. Fuller's party. In the courae
of an interview with Mr. Blaine the
Plumed Knight said that Mr. Depew
was a good man and he saw no reason
why' he should not secure the Repub-
lican nomination for President. "If
he accepts the nomination," continued
Mr. Bla nc, "he would bo forced to
give up hia position as president of
tho Ne-- v York Central Roai, which is
a very lucrative one, for one that is
not."

Asked, if he intended to en'er the
lit-h- again, Mr. Blaine replied : "Most
itfefiurediy not. I am over here for
rcet and uorufort and am through
with politics for a while. Of course',
those least thought of may be chosen,
but I think the race will be between
Depew and Clevland. Mr. Depew is
au able,, active-ma- n and has brilliant
qualities, but outside of all these he
is a true, staunch man and good-hearte- d

and conscientious.''
"Would you support him if he were

nominated ?" Mr. Blaine was asked.
"l'es, certainly," he replied. ' He

is a very good friend of mine and I
should feel that I was doing right in
giving him my best support.-- "

The following extract is taken
from the report of the grand jury Of
Sumter county, Ala : "We have exam-
ined the books of the druggists in
this county, and find that in Living-
ston there have been nearly 1,300 pre-
scriptions issued for whisky since the
la 1'iuj oi this'- com t. In Gaines-
ville only issued about
25 whisky j.rrscripi ij.ua fHico last
couit. ' Wo do .not knovv how to ex-
plain such a difference. We presume
ihat the physicians "havo only issued
prescriptions in c ises where their
patients needed it, which be ng the
case, we are noiry to report si much
sickness in Livingston and its v'icin--
ity."

' Smoked Meat. Virginia hams,
Fe;ria' hams, Falls Ciy hams, BiUi-uio'.- e

haui?t emuked tongues and bef,
bie.kiaet bacon, &ic , 5cc. E. J,

THE ORIGIN OF BEER.

Ip J'.lly field of Imrley good King Oambrl-liuliil- t,

And dreaming of til thirsty realm tba
tnorrjr monarch wpL

I n nil my Innd of Ni'lh;rliin'l ttirro growl

nwl or wlr.r,
A.i'l water 1 rouM nov. r coax ikIowq ILill

Vlironl of rj .

" Nnw lUllnmi', yi hrutii.n god, nnl rke,
rn CkirUthin. !..

Ilotl. ', rnut)i;l uii.l Jupller, und Mnry, clad
In Lil no :

And mighty Thor, tin- - Thuridi n r, nd any
.un h.t In

Tim onr who nl Js ne) n my need his servant
I will bo."

And as the Blnful lic'ithcn alt la tho barley
in v

Thcro came Iu dreams n angel brlglit, who
soil IhoHO worn nia say :

"Arise, thou poor (iambrtuu. for even all
oround

In tbo barley whoro tbou sleopest a neclar
may bo lound.

"In tbo barley whero thou sleeposl there
bides a nectar clear,

WUlch irren shall know In later times as
porter, ale or boor."

Then In terma Ibo most explicit ho "put tba
monarch through,"

A.nd gave him cro tha dream was out tho
recipes to brew.

Up rose King Gambrlnua and shook him la '

the sun ;

" Away, yo wretched heathen gods, with you
I'm quit and done !

Ye'vo left mo with my subjects In error and
la thirst;

Till In our dreadful dryness wo Bcaroe know
which is worst."

It was the good Gumbrlnus unto his palace
went,

And messenger throujh all the land unto
hit lords were sen t.

"Leave Odin, under pain of death 1" Ills
orders wero sovere,

Yet touched with mildness for he sent the
recipe for beer.

Tho TANNIIAEUSER BEER
i3 a Special Brewing of tho
BERGNER &. ENGEL DROV-

ING COMPANY, and unques-

tionably the Eincst Light Beer
extant. It is brewed from the
finest Pale Canada West Barley
Malt and Saazer Hops.andJiighly
recommended for itd tonic and

j nutritive qualities.

ELEGANTLY PACKED
FOR FAMILY USE.

Tho high reputation- - enjoyed

by the Bergner & Engcl Com-

pany is duo to tho fact that only
the Finest and Best Materials aro
used and that tho greatest skill

ruanufacturc.

THE

Bergner-- & Engel
BREWING CO.

PHILADELPHIA.
ItHCUIVUKS'
Notice la liercby (fiven that by virtue of a de-

cree of the l nileil Mates Circuit. Court for the
W estern IMitriii of North Carolina rendered in a
cause then in pending, entitled lieore A. McCor-micketa- l.

vs. North Carolina Mil.sloin! Conipany
et als. we. the nndi rsiitni d. appointed in said
cause Receivers of tlie aseets of .s;fid company,
will jell public aiu tioii upon the tertiis herelu
after iateii at 11 o'clock a. in. on

THUliSDAY, JULY 5T1I, 1888,
on the preiuisi-- t at Park wood, Moore County, N.
C, all the property, assets and effects descrilx--
in tin- deeds of trust from said company to A. ti.
Brenlzer. Triialee.ailU U) A . H. McNeill. Tru-le- e.

(wliicli deeds of trust are registered in tile olliee
of tin- Kegisu-- r of Leeds for Moore teun(, N. C,
and are hereby referred tnl and also all tlieotlier
property, assets aud cllttcts.of the N. V. Millstoue
Company.

Amoii the property to be sold is "0 acres more
or less of finely timbered and (?ood farming laud,
enibracnm the inexhaustible millstone ijiiarry
from wliu ii are rn.wlr the d "Miaire i ouu-I- v

lint" nulls, and containing ainoHw other im-
provements all the builtling!), shops. I. nils and

reiiusit aud used in manufacturing said
mills. aln two liamls' me dwelling imuses vvitli
necessary barns. &'e., couutry store,
twenty-tw- tenant house's, also a saw Mill and
Dry kiln complete. Planinc Machine, Matcher
and Planer, two Blacksmith shops. Ice Machine.
Patent Holler Flouring Mills, Machine Shops and
Foundry all complete' and equipped Willi t lie best
machiuery. Also a Telephone nysteui, 17 miles
long, eitendiui: from Parkwocd through Carlhaee
to Cameron on the K . & A A . L. R. R.; also 4s
aliares of stock in the Carthage K. H , also a very
larye aiulassortetl stix'k of machinery, tools and
machinery suiHilies, iitclndini! engines, boilers,
pumps, eorn-shelle- shingle machine, wind nii!l,
belts, piping, band and round iron, Ac, a lot of
gold uiine inacliiuery also large lot ol flnislied
and uuflnishetl millfand millstones; also large lot
of sash, doors anil blinds, goods, wares and mer-
chandise and other personal property of various
descriptions, and in Urge quantities' and ail the
other property, together with the franchisee! said
company,

TERMS OF SALE : iThe property will be offered first in mtiYii.aud
then m TuToor in nitiiM. If the highest bids, when
the property is offered in detail aggregate more
than the highest bid fortlie property w hen oflered
in gross, the bids ino.ct.ail to be reported to Court
as the last and highest bads, otherwise Uie bid iu
gross will be reported to Cxmrt as the last and

.highest bid .

VV hen ollered in iKT.tLthe said real estate with
the buildings ami so inmeli machinery', &c, as is
necessary ill the manufacture of mills as described
in said decree as "liie Plant-,'- ' wl be
ollered at one-thir- d of purchase price in
cash the balance in two equal instal-
ments, payable in 6 and 12 mouths, the
defer. ed payments to hoar 6 percent interest from
day of sale, and to be seicure by notes with giMid
security, lo keep the property in-

sured for the benclit of the Leceivers in a sum
equal to half ti e unpaid purchase price ; upon de-

fault of whlclrthe said Receivers shall bae the
right to so Insure the said property aud the
amount so paid by them for such insurance shall
be added to and. form part of the purchase price.
The purchaser to lie let into p. issession upon the
continuation of naid sale and the payment of the
cash instalment of purchase price; the title to be
retained until the purclia.se price is paid in full.

All l he oilier property including, the Flouring
Mill, li e Machine, Telephone .System, Wind Mill,
Machine! v. &c ., in Machine shops and Foundry. in
Saw Mill and Dry Kiln, in Supply Room, Otv., g

offered separately ami for cash.
After such ollering i.n detail ami before the

ottering i'.koss. ilie purchasers at the detail
sale shall deposit with the Receivers 'M per ceut
of the purcha.se price respectively of the forego-
ing properly as an earnest of their respective bids,
upon failure of which the Receivers shall have
power to resell any Item of said properly, upon
which the 2i per cent slua.ll not be deposited.

The whole of the property ordered lo be sold
will '.hen he offered iu one lot or in cKimHon the
follow ing terms: For au amount in cash equal lo
the anioiml for winch all Ihe property (except
"The Plant.'' Ti'lephomjS5Stcni.Saw,Millaud Drv
Kilp Machinery isold IN DETAiLtogctherwithoue"-thir-

of the residue if the gross bid. the balance of
the gross blil to be paid iu 6 ami It mouths, the
deferred instalments of tthe purchase price to bear
6 per cent interest from day of sale, and to be se-

cured by note with good security The purchaser
to keep the property insured and to lie let into
possession and the title to be retained m the man-
ner above prescribed.

In addition t" the above describe property wet
will also sell at said time and platfe, for cash, one
other track of land conUtiMng 40 acres, and known
as lhe "Horner 1 raet ;' also one VV o,d,
Talx.r & Morse Portable Engine wu wheels, one
Lane Bodly haw Mill with 3" feet carnage, one
MMuch solid saw atnl H'J feet eight-inc- rubber
belt and sl wagons.

For full details reference is made to said de-

cree.
At Park wood the climate Is mild aLd healthy,

labor cheap, timber plentiful, water good, aii.i
churiti ami school facilities' g.Hni. For further
llii ormallou address the uuitersi ned,

JN'O. VV. HINhOAI.E,
ERNEST HAYWOOD. ,

Kecelvers ol the N . C . Millstone Company
Raleigh, M . C.

for new descriptive pamphlet.

GO TO BREWSTER'S
'

And get. the lowest pricea op

HARDWA'RE,
Stoves anl House Furninhing Gopjs,'

Itnware, Wcod and Tillow-war- e.

raints, Oils, Tarnisli.'Gkss and Potty.

Builders' Hardware And Painters'
Supplies a Sptcialy.

Lead in the City Coot
Stoves Sold on Eas

Bta'mentB at Cash
Prices.

SO HUMBUG !

Will fco?l crAnrR n a lirrn lnap 41 o n

can be bought elstwhere.
Vjomo ana oee :

Tin Roofing, rinmbing, St tarn ur.tl
Gas Fitting, Tin. Sheet Iro'n,

Eros Rvtd Coppor Work done
in all its branches.

Guns, Locks, Trunks, &c. &c lie
paired at Short Notice.

REMEMBER
BrewiteVs Cheap Ha-dwa- re House,

HoUeruan Uuildieg. ;;

FOR SIXTY DAYS!

SCHOOL WORK
OUR

Great Specialty.
With the finest line of paprs,

Cards and --Envelopes

Ever introduced into this State, and a
large assortment of fresh type, first-clas- s

presses, Stc. , we are wsll
prepared for

SCHOOL PRINTING,
And solicit patronage for

Inritations,
Programmes,

Circulars,
Catalogues,

&c; Ac.

' Send in your orders at once, t

fTRernember we have the largest and.
most complete Printing and Binding Es-
tablishment in North Carolina.

EDWARDS & BR0UGHT0N,
Printers and Binders. Raleigh, N. C.

FRESH GARDES SEEDS.

- IF YOU WANT -

A Good Vegetable Garden

PLANT

LANDRETH'S OR ELY'S

RELIABLE

GARDEN SEEDS
SOLD BY

LEE.JOHNSON&CG.
Druggists n Seedsmen

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE,
t ,

RALEIQB, N. O.

dealers mm, I io I . .i kii.i.i-t..- -.rr "v iumuwuujsiWholesale prict s.
Ororrs by mail promptly filled.

LEE, JOMSOxN & CO.

DSCOOISTS AXB BHPflttTl.

Haywood White

Sulphur Springs.

VNDEH HEW MANAGEMENT?) y
S AYNESVILLE, N. C

The lovelief t spot in aTl God's wonder
land of beauty ! Nature's trundle-be- d of
recuperation:

New A story bnck hotel, ITU feot long,
with veranda's 12 feet wide, and 250 feet
long. House handsomely furnished.
Everything new, bright and clean. Ac-

commodations in eery department
itrictly first-clae- s in every particular.

About 100 rooms, including desirable
cottages near main building.

Special Arrangements will b. mde
for the Months of June and September.

Allen & Neville,
Proprietors.

BATTERY PMK HOTEL,

Open Throughout the Yeor.

ASHEVILLE, N. 0.

JNO. B. STEELE, Manager.

. " ' 'tja cjyja yjr jcjoo, SI A i ,
JUNE, JULY, AUGU8T AND EEPTKMBEB.
When ono room ia occupied hy one per--

son:
Per day .... 5 4.C0
Per week - - - $21.00 to 25X0
Per month, 4 weeks - 75 00 to 90.00

When one room is occupied by two
persons- -

--

Per day - - - v - 8 7.00
Per week - - $ 85.00 to 43 M
Per month -- . - 120.C0,to 150.00

Special Rates to Families.
Above rates are governed according to

location 01 rooms.
Parlor suits and rooms with baths

extra.

COIJFG
AND

WOT SLOW!
For an ice cold aad refreshing bever

age go to A. W. Goodwin & Cos drug
store, ana you can get it, sparkling soda
water, ice cold mineral waters, orange
cidei on araugbt, mono, limoadee and
milkshakes.

25,000 Cigars
J ust received, choice and select brandsf
Sweet and free smokers. If vou eniov
a pleasant and delightful smoke, you
can get it at uooawin s drug store.

GARDEN SFED OP EVERY KIND AND FOR

EVERYBODY.

Standard Patent Medicines, Drugs
and Flavoring Extracts, Per

fumery and Toilet Soaps.

rThe beet brands of chewing and smok4
x ing tobacco always on hand.

Descriptions dispensed at all hours of
A cay or night.

We wantyour orders and intend to
have them if Prices andOuality will

win.

A. W: Goodwin & Co.

NORTH CAROLINA

Home Insurance Co.,

OF RALEIGH, 5. 0.

Orsanlzed tn 1968.

Has been insuiing property In North
Carolina for eighteen year. With amenta
in nearly every town in the State acoes
sible to railroad and east of the moun
tains.

THE HOME,
Solicits the prironageof property owner
in the State, offering them safe indem-
nity for lotva at rates as low as thiwe cf
any company working in North Carol int

(LASSES OF PHOFERTYISSCKEB :

Dwellings in town and country, mer-
cantile rinks, churches, schools, court-
houses, society lodges, private barns and
stables, farm produce and live jtock, cot-
ton gins.
Insure ia tke North Caroiita Hoi-- e

Insmanco Cciuphoj.
W. S. PBIMB06K, CUaS. U' C'T

President. , Si c 'y naa 'i i . .w.
W. G. CPCHcacr, t'. CwWj-k- k

Vice-Preside- idjusur.
Office in Briggs' Building, No. S3 fay

etteville street. Telephone No. M.


